
Fiilcd witlb a desire to get. muore %veaith, lie
set ofr as cattie buycr and nîoved to Sck-kbanii.
Ilis business now led Main tbrougbout the
Nvio of North Formnosa. lus faine sprend
and lie becamo a favorite as drumimer and
guitar playor iii idolatrous provinces ; ospeci-
ally 80, because is burning zeai renidered hini
frantie on such, occasions.

In 1b72, a fow montbis atter 1 landed bore
hoe came one Sabbath to mny sinall Chinese
dwclling to se and bear the l arbariani."
The foiioving Llord's day lic %vas present iso;
thon %vben Ghiint.ni/& cibapel "a-ls establisbied
hoe attended, and did more for Sa-tcng-po and
Kelung tixan any one cisc. On Sabhat.hs lio
generally wvalkcd ton nmiles or up'vards. Ho
contiinio(l a rogular lacarer dîîring the years

12 to 1874, aîad February 21st, 1875' , wlhen 45
ycars 01(1, Ko-Chiai was baptised lit Satcng-po.

Fiaading lais business (tboughi it pîuid weil),
a hindrance to Sabbat.h. observance, lio rctiirn-
0(1 to the old laonmcstead and brougbit bis on-
tire liouselhoid to wvorsliip the t ruc God. Re-
latives, cspecially several brothers, rcviled,
despise(1 aiad igniorcd bian, but lac ael on lais
w-ny, and on Novomber 301, 1879, hoe w.as or-
dinied 01(1er in the Kelung chapel.

Seeing limi souseful and nceding more anen
to preacx Salvation, I iiivited Imiii to a platce
ainonig the students. -Afterivards bis labors
exten(lc( over scvca districts and evoî-y.
wvhere these were chîaracterizcdl by simplicity,
faithaful iess and coriscicntioîîsiioss. 1)nrin-
the Frenchu troubles lucre la is:d wvellinigs %vore
leiolislie(, propert3- liffn(1od, and fanaily

p)ersecîxtedl, for ai of vlichl lic nevcr ro-
ceived redress or compensation froin officialIs.
]le did Ijot coinllain, but iii stern reality

took joyfuliy the sp)oiixag of lais goods.",
In 1SM~ lie labored at Ta-ana-icai (Margaret

Maiciaur Mcîuîorial Ciaurcia), on the east coast.
On bis last Sabbath on oartbi lie preced

fromn the text, " Marvol not, that I said unto
tlace, vo must. ho born i gatin." -Next daýy ia.
larial feyer laid ian lowv and kept its mron
grasp to the close. To bis wvife hoe said, ! «
ain goiiîg sooni," aaad to bis soli lit inaiduiglit
..a (1, IlCaîl the eIdlers lmnd deat-ons to sig jind
pray.' Tlacy sang

'I to the his irill lift naiine oycs."1

The flrst hymn or psalii hie ever Icarned.
1' ain now perfectiy happy," escaped the pale

quivering lips of the dying man. At 7 o'cloek
next niorning, Novomiber 2lst, 1890, lie de-
parted, s0 writes bis son, " just like one fall-
ing asleep.'

Thus it 'vas that Ko Chin, (armer in 1872 ;
drover ini 1873; neniber iii 1,K5 ; eider iii 1879 ;
icaruier in 1882; preacher in M88, and victor iii
18M, passed into the realins of joy ixbove.

Let these facts, wbichi no mani on eartb caîn
overtlirov, speak for tiaoanselves. WVc are
niever discouragcd boere. No, nover. Wbon
the beatbcîa rage, whien converts, liko their
brethrcn iii Corinth, back-slide, aîxd Mie lica.
yens seemn black, there are always the faitlb.
fui, truc and lionest, standing out in bold re-
lief. Every year mon and wvomcxî go froin
our inidst wvitli records equal to the above,
aaad beave beliixd theux otlior able, dcvotcd
and Yealous laborers, wvbo lire this day in
North Forînosa unfurling the bloodstained
banner.

When I hear of people talking glibly about
the hasinccrity of Clhuiiese converts, etc., 1
thexa think of tlose, wbose work is donc an(l
course flnisbied, and rejoice above mnensure
that ainidst hieatlienish. corruption thiere are
the upright, brave, and sincere, according to
the eternil purposes of our God. Fromi lives
sucli as thiese our comifort, joy, confidence
and encouragement flov. iwenty ycars' ex-
perience liere speak aioud, " Watch the gates
and Nvalis of Zion 'vith vigilance."

Equally loud dees experience hiere speak,
not to suspect every Chinese conv2rt and
niakze him fccl you doubt bis sincerity. Foi-
that dcstroys manlincss, iniders progross,
excludes ncw-borni souls, and denies, prac-
tically, God's etornal purpose and power.
"WIao shail iay anytbiiag to tMe charge of
CodI's elect? It is God that justifictbi." Ko-
Cini's power as a preachier wvas sinîply tbis
Ilis own oxl)ericnce plainly told and God's
elocting and forgiving love made known un-
cea-Singiy.

One niglit wvas the turingi point in bis
preacbing. Ho accomipanied us on a trip to
the cast toast. Wer arrived at So-bay bofore
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